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Women’s Institute
J. M. Young & Co. Japanese Matting 

and Rugs
Verandah Shades 

and Awnings “ (QUALITY FIRST”The June meeting of the Cainsville 
Women’s Institute was held at the 
home of Mrs. A. J. McCann, with Mrs 
A. B Rose, President, in the chair 

A record attendance of over one 
hundred were present, which goes to 
show what a power the Women’s In
stitutes are becoming in Canada. Miss 
Gray and Miss Coutts, the govern
ment delegates, gave fine addresses, 
which were greatly enjoyed by the 
large gathering. Members of the ex
ecutive of the Brantford Women’s 
Hospital Aid, were in attendance, 
having been invited by Mrs. Rose and 
Mrs. McCann to attend this particular 
meeting, and included Mrs. W. Liv
ingston, Mrs. Reville, Mrs. Digby 
Mrs T S Wade Mrs Henwood Mrs.
Cummings Nelles, Mrs. J. Hurley, 
also many representatives from other 
Institutes in North Brant.

A most delightful afternoon was 
spent by all. Following was the pro

ram rendered: Opening hymn, 
omeone to help to-day: Lord’s Pray

er Minutes of last meeting read and 
adopted. Vocal solo. Miss McLellan; 
address, Miss Gray, ‘Women's part in 
primeval and present day culture; reci
tation. Miss Marion McCann; piano 
solo, Miss Hazel ton: address, Miss 
Coutts, on Women in War Time; 
vocal solo, Miss Chamberlin; address 
on Hospital Work, Mrs. W. C. Liv
ingston; address by Mrs. J. Hurley, Mr A. K. Bunnell spent a couple 
on the Growth and good work of the 0f jays in Smith’s Falls this week.
vi^r"washedared^and^h^a^tiount"of Mr. C. W. Kirkpatrick returns on tTase lmsniul in France and

work which has been done for the Monday from a holiday spent in Na- fr0m whom a letter has been received Whitaker during the week.
Mrs/pose made an eloquent*appeal I pa"ee' ! announcing that all Mrs- Powell gave a pleasant, yet in-

on behalf of Red Cross work I Mrs. Miller and the Misses Irene nursing corps of which Miss Hartley formaj little tea at the Golf Club ves-
Mrs. McCann was an ideal hostess, and Lillian, have returned from a visit , « matron, are especially please w terday in honour of her sister, Miss

dainty refreshments were served on to Niagara-on-the-Lake. their reception in England. Kittndge of Chicago.

the lawn. The meeting closed with Mr_ Robert Cammell was the guest Mr. T. S. Wade, accompanied by Mr and Mrs. C.*H. Waterous and 

•nvk^ii f- mSV u of his sister, Mrs. Ed. Spencer of Messrs! W. Watt and Oscar Bixel, Mr .and Mrs. Chester Harris have„Ï5 w,'hZ;dW“ <r,Z'wo. Waterford, during the week. have gone on i =shi„g trip.
men’s Hospital Aid.

The Cainsville Women’s Institute 
have decided to equip a cot in the 
Clivedon Hospital for our Canadian j 
soldiers at the front, to be named af
ter the Cainsville Women's Institute 
costing $50.

Specials To-nightMrs. Kate Haycock is the guest of 
Mrs. Alfred Wilkes.

—'•&
Miss Elsie Cotton of Ottawa, is the 

guest of Mrs. Fitton for a few days.
—

Mr. Cameron Wilson of Woodberry 
West Virginia, is the guest of 
mother, in the city for the holidays.

In Last Year’s Camp.
By M. Ailair Macdonald.

They stole the gorsv's glory, they scared 
the foals at play.

They yearned for 'up;" vary on every wood- ! 
land way :

Their tent peaks prieked the dawning, their 
bugles shook tin1 dew,

While in»* encamped Division became the 
men we knew.

The tents wore struek at twilight, the 
pipers skirled a cry,

The stars cable out in Heaven to bid the 
lads good-bye.

That night they took the Old Iloa<l, the 
straightest road that runs,

Deep witli the dust of armies and graven 
by their guns.

Now tent less lie the moorlands, the glades 
mo

lit* stif!
afar ;

And still 1 think they harken, and know 
t he sound of men—

The marching tramp of heroes we shall not 
see again.

Special Sale of Rugs for 
To-night

Fancy Parasolsms

! Ladies’ Fancy Parasols, good assortment 
of colors, choice handles.
TO-NIGHT at . /..........

Miss Margaret Cockshutt is at pre
sent home from the Miss Edgar 
School, Montreal. $1.19 One Tan Oriental Rug. with good blend

ing of red, green and black coloring, 3 x 3/ 
sizes. Regular $35.00.
Special .........................

Best quality seamless Axminstcr, soft Per
sian colors, very suitable for living 
9x10 ft. 6 in. Regular $42.00.
Special ...... i............................

One lot Window Shades in cream QQ 
only, regular sizes. Special............... *3 V

Worth $2.00 and $2.50—<i>—
Mr. and Mrs. James Patterson and 

daughter of St. Paul, Minnesota, are 
visiting relatives in the city.

Miss Jean Sykes of Burlington 
Beach is the guest of Mis Helen Pat
erson for a few days.

....$28.45Middy Waists
st lonely ;i re. :
the russet ponies stand solemnly Ladies’ and Middy Waists, white and 

navy collars, all sizes. Special
TO-NIGHT ....................................

| rooms.

$37.8575ci The Misses Evelyn and Kathleen 
Buck are at present holidaying at 
Lake Simcoe. Silk Boot HoseNow leave we to its glory the camp of 

yesterday.
Vex not its echoes lightly—their souls may 

come this way.
The lads who cut the bracken when beechen 

leaves were red.
And, ere the cuckoo’s calling, were Eng

land's Deathless Dead !

—<$>—

Miss Coralie Jones is visiting at the 
home cf Miss Hilda Livingston for a 
few days.

Ladies’ Silk Boot Hose, black and white, 
all sizes. Special, 
pair ..........................

Talcum Powder25cMiss Laura Pickett of Toronto, is 
the guest of Mrs. Dodwell for the 
week-end.

Violet Talcum Powder, 1-lb. tins. 
Regular 25c Special at... 2 cans for 25c—From The Spectator.

Silk Chin Chin Ties—<§>—
Miss Edith Rushton of Hamilton 

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. House Dresses 98c5 dozen Silk Ties, assorted colors. 
Regular 25c. Special............................ 15c

Ladies’ House Dresses, with cap, dark and 
medium colorings, made of good quality 
print, all sizes.
Special'...........

Long Silk Gloves 85c 98cLadies’ Long Silk Gloves, 22-button 
length, in black, white and colors. QC ^ 
Regular $1.25. Special........................ OUv Embroidered Voiles 69cleft on a motoring trip through the 

Berkshires.
6 pieces Embroidered Voile Flouncing, 

eleffaut range of patterns. Regular 
$1.00- For.............................................

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pierce of Col- Mr. Sam Henkle arrived home on 
borne street, have returned from a Thursday night to find his residence
visit to Niagara on the Lake. j on Chatham street beseiged by a num- week-end guest of Miss Edna Preston

Miss Doreen Woodyatt has success- j e^oyjb^surlrt^pîr^whkb'histed Th« Mises PhciUiP °f Darling street 
fully passed her graduation examin- ; J ?’ , j , 1 7’h . t day are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry,
ation at Westbourne College, Tor- mt0 the ear‘y h%s_o{ !he next day’ Goderich, for a few days.

onto- t Col. and Mrs. Wilkes and Miss M d M ' A~-p Crooks and
Lieut. Colonel H. F. Leonard was Gwendoline will leave the city next daugllter_ Veta, of'Toronto, are vis- 
visitor in St. Catharines attending t Saturday for England, via New Yor^. j^ing relatives in the city.

the c O F conference during the ! —so—
ek " Mr. and Mrs. Fitgerald of Toronto, The Rev. Wm. Moulton and Mr.

—I visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin D. Moulton, are the guests 
Rostioe Beckett of Toronto, who A. T. Duncan for a short while early of Mr. and Mrs. D. Webster,

has been visiting at the parental home this week. Mr. Fitzgerald leaves —<8—
on Dalhousie street, has returned to soon for England from New York, Mr. and Mrs. A. Brown of this
the Queen City where he will join the Navy Depart- city have been visiting Mr. S. Kitchen

ment. of St. George.

Millinery SpecialsMiss Perrin, of Hamilton, is the 69cOne table of Colored Trimmed Millinery, 
all good styles, etc- Special

.$2.25, $2.50 and $2.75at Ribbon Specials
Bath Towels 50c pair ‘ 50 pieces fancy colorr Brocade and Dres

den Ribbons, 4 to 6 in. wide, elegant range 
of colorings, etc. Worth up to $1.00.
On sale to-night....................................

KILLED ON SERVICE.
By Special Wire to the Courier.

Paris, June 19.—Dr. Auguste Chail
lou, a young physician connected with 
the Pasteur Institute, was killed while 
carrying out the dangerous task of 
disinfecting bodies lying between the 
French and German lines. The glit
tering can containing the disinfectant 
he carried, caught the eye of a Ger
man sentinel and fire was opened with 
the trench mortars. One of the shells 
struck Chaillou, killing him instantly.

a 10 dozen White Bath Towels, large size. 
Regular 75c. On sale to-night, 
pair ...................................................

33c50c
Pillow Shams and Runners, Regular 

50c, to Clear at Half Price, 25c
10 dozen Pillow Shams and Runners to 

match, size 30x30 and 17x50. Worth 
50c. Sale price......................................

Children’s Rompers 39c—-î-—
Mr. T. W. Standing of William „ ^ _

Street, presided at the Waterford Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cockshutt, Mr. I D Mrs <?ree” and, her h“le dauShter 
High School eaminations during the ; and Mrs G. H. Wilkes and Mr. and ~avf the guests of

! Mrs. E. L. Goold motored to Niagara “rs Chris Cook. Duffenn Avenue, re
yesterday where they will spend the turned to their home in Bradford yes- 
week-end. terday.

Children’s. Rompers, made of gingham 
print and dainty dark colors.
Special ........................................ 39c 25cweek.

—
Mrs. W. G. Oxtaby has returned 

from a pleasant sojourn at Niagara on j 
the Lake where she visited her hus- j 
band prior to his departure with the j
36th Battalion ^ j Jr., returned early this week from an

Mrs. Harry Pierce, 206, Brant Ave ,1 enjoyable motor trip to friends in 
has returned from Niagara on the Strathroy and London.
huaskbeandhbeforehhisaddeparturf "° ^ Mr and Mrs d!Webster, and Mr.

ana Mrs Fred Syer of this city were 
Mr. Frederick B. Robinson of 13° present last Sunday at the ordination 

Park Avenue, sailed this morning from services held in St. Poui’s Cathedral, 
New York on the S. S. Orduna of the j London, when Mr. Willie Moulton, 

Barow-in-Furness," j of Huron College, was made a deacon.

LIFE INSURANCE A BIG BUSI- !
NESS. J. M. YOUNG CO.Mr. and Mrs. U. Webster, Mr. and 

I Mrs Fred Syer and David Webster
From the abstract statement of in

surance just issued by the Dominion 
Government 28 Canadian Level pre
mium Life Companies report premium 
collections for the year 1914 of over 

26 Million dollars on insurance in 
force for over 800 million dollars.

There was paid to policy-holders in 
death claims, matured endowments, 
annuitants, surendered policies and 
dividends to the total amount of 19 
million four hundred thousand dollars.

The total amount of assets held in 
trust exceed two hundred and fifty- 
seven million dollars.

Knights of 
Columbus

as Guards
Dress Making and Ladies’ Tailoring Telephone 351 and 805

By Special Wire to the Courier.

Winnipeg, June 19—This morning 
at 11.05, the body of the late Arch
bishop Langevin is expected to arrive 
in Winnipeg. Practically every man 
and male child of the Catholic faith 
of both Winnipeg and St. Boniface, 
besides a large representation from 
out of town will be formed up near 
the station and when the casket ar
rives will escort it to the historic St. 
Boniface cathedral, Besides a large 
number of Catholic laity, the officers 
of every Catholic society in Winnipeg 
and St. Boniface will march, and sev
eral thousand children of the paroch
ial schools. The clergy of this pro
vince besides high Catholic dignitar
ies from the entire country will par
ticipate and many have already arriv
ed. When the Cathedral is reached 
the coffin will be taken into the edi
fice and carried into the sacristy, 
where it will remain in state until the 
funeral services Tuesday morning 
The remains will be guarded night 
and day by four fourth degree knights 
of Columbus, attired in the full uni
form of that order.

Cunard line for 
England. - -<•>—

I Among the names of the successful 
Mesdames Secord, Lett and Howard candidates for final law examinations 

— ! Jackson of the Brantford Equal Fran- ; in the Province of Alberta, as 
I chise Club attended the annual meet- announced by a recent issue of the 
ing of the National Equal Franchise Calgary Daily Herald, was that of 
Union held in Toronto this week, I Roy M. Edmanson, son of Mr. and 
One of the items before this union Mrs. J. H. Edmanson of this city.

Secord on i This former Brantfordite, we under-
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Children CryFOR FLETCHER'S
OASTO R ï A

w*
Vr* swas an address by Mrs. ,, , . ., , ,

“National Ideals,” which proved very I stand, will be called to the bar early
I in July.inspiring. a/

\from a sepulchral presence—Bill Stew
art to wit.

Jas. Goodson told of how “He loved 
her since she was a baby,” and the 

j love that faileth never is James’ beau- 
j tific vocalisisms.

Jack Cook sung anent being a 
“Long way from home,” and the day 
will come no doubt when he will go 
back to eat the fatted calf or chew hay 
as rustics may.

Ed. Hutchings perpetrated “You 
are my Highland Laddie,” and got 
away with it, similarly

At the Apollo tnere was a bumper was permitted to sing “I want to go 
house and hurricanes of laughter back to Michigan, ’ without any ad- 
swept it last night when D. Forbes vice being oftered or any advanc-s 
Robertson’s Georgian minstrels being proffered towards transporta- 
crammed the space behind the foot- tion.
lights “All dressed up and nowhere -o

voc-lte „.d lavons, bu.

quetFbeing and brickbat. ; "P-. “? tha m.mmon.al

Hàr,LiLir,>,wf ssa
man were filled with the exuberance and old> Peering its liberty
of jollity that overflowed and under- „!J?S WOr,jSV-- 1” trii c* -
cut every other human feeling. The ! „ Dear old Girl sung Bill Stewart
black faced coterie given below are | to close" a"d that cl°?ed *he niSht" T 
as well known as the ten command-!was one off,the best laugh raisers of

jjff.Tir'mfr rrs gas?S,mSMcF,d,ian. Geo.' Barter, Sle.l ; =nd °,d fo,ks

Twyman, Earl Woodley, Bert Lynn j 
composed the vocalists, while the >-pv H/T "1V
comedians were Earl Luscombe, Art j J. 0Ü iVlllilOn 
Lynn, Ed. Hutchings, Bill Murray. 1

Dollars Worth 
Confiscated

o
1F-I J V

\
u#'

ry ; txî

Georgian Coterie Kill Time and 
Cause Endless Laughter.

Geo. Barker

NO DELAY EXPECTED
By Special Wire to the Courier.

New York, June 19.—Counsel of 
Harry K. Thaw and for the state were 
agreed to-day that there should be no 
attempt to delay or adjourn the hear
ing on the question of his sanity be
fore Judge Hendrick and a jury next 
Tuesday. Morgan J. O’Brien -of 
Thaw’s counsel, said Thaw was anx
ious to go on the witness stand and 
demonstrate that he is now sane and 
that his counsel had scores of witness
es including alienists.

C O NFÏRMED NOW.
<5y Special Wire to the Courier.

“ This Surely Must Be Brantford 
Laundry Workmanship, It 

Is Splendid !”
Even the man of the house knows where the best laundry work comes 

from—laundry work that requires skill and the finest of laundry machinciy. 
Now that the fine summer days are here, when whitewear, shirts and collars 
are so easily soiled, the question of a suitable laundry must be settled.

Many homes in Brantford are using the Brantford Laundry Service to take 
care of all their laundry work, and they are saving money. But if you cannot 
break away from the force of long habit, at least send your whitewear, shirts 
and collars and let us show you just how well we can do your work. You’ll 
realize a saving in wear and tear that will be appreciated.

We can do your laundry work better, we can do it quicker and give better 
satisfaction than is possible elsewhere. Does that not mean much to you?

Only expert laundry workers are employed, and the finest of laundry 
materials and machinery in use- Telephone 274 to-day, ask for a Brantford 
Laundry wagon to call at your home for this week’s laundry work.

3

I ;

Berlin, June 19.—Included in the 
new stories given out to-day by the 
Overseas News Agency is the follow
ing: “The German Admiralty has 
published a confirmation of the long
standing rumors that the submarine 
U-29 was destroyed by a British tank 
steamer, which flying the Swedish 
flag at the time, rammed the subm t- 
rine after it had been ordered to stop. 
Commenting on this, German 
papers say it >5 proof of the British 
abuse of neutral flags, and that the il
legal course followed by ships of 
commerce compel the commanders of 
German submarines to consider their 
own safety first and sink such ships 
without warning.”

Interlocutor, Mr. Jack Cook.
PART FIRST

IThe orchestra tackled the scale and 
the darkies hummed behind the cur
tain, then as the curtain looped itself 
on high they came to view, a solemn 
array of the handsomest coons ever 
conceived by artificial means.

Jack Cook got off his time-honor
ed wheeze, and got it off well anent 
"The garden of my heart,” but his 
heart will need to be a lighter shade 
than his complexion, else things j ranza authorities at the mines, thirty 
would blight there, not grow. , miles north of Mexico City, according

Happy Luscombe was worth while I to a despatch received here from 
going to hear, which is not unusual, j Pachuca. The only explanation given 
his pointed wit was accentuated by j by military authorities, it was said, 
his handsome habilments and loquan- j was that the bu’iion was needed tt> be 
ous person. The funny thing is the j converted into money for “military 
more ridiculous he gets, the more you purposes ’ for the pacification of Mex- 
laugh. j ico by the Constitutionalist Govern-

Bill Scott told what happens “When j ment, 
the bell on the lighthouse goes ding, \ Protest has been lodged with the 
dong,” and everyone by vociferous 1 British Government.
applause emphasized their admiration, -------------------------------------
appreciation and gratificaton at his George S. Payne, of Niagara Falls, 
exemplary explanation so lucitily in- received word that his son. Harold. 

e“; . . , , who was Staff Signaller, had been
There is a tale attached to that lit- | killed in action May 29th. He was a 

t e song Garland of beautiful Roses member of the 44th Regiment, and 
and the tragic sentiments are emitted left with the first contingent.

news- IB.v Spvrinl Wire to the Courier.
3San Antonio, Tex., June 19.— Ten 

million dollars worth of gold and sil
ver bullion cf the Sante Gertrudi i 
Mining Company, an English corpor
ation, has been confiscated by Car-

-

X

1Visitors Always WelcomeNearly one hundred delegates, re
presenting the Patriotic League of 
the County of Dufferin, waited on 
the county council to advocate a 
grant of one mill on the dollar or ten 
thousand dollars for patriotic pur
poses.

I
Come, watch how we do your work ! We take pleasure in showing many 

visitors the various interesting operations in this model laundry. The absolute 
cleanlinèss will be a pleasant surprise to you, and the bright, airy workrooms 
will serve to convince you that you should always send your laundry here. 
Let us explain just how we can save you money on your laundry work.

Weed’s tiiCeploiiaSs
ST Or cat English Remedy 

Tones and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new Bloorf 
in old Veins, ('urea Nervous 

ability, Mental and Bruin M7;rry, Be spun 
,ency, /.osft of Energy, Palpitation of the 
Zeart. Nailing Memory. Price $1 per box, eij 
tor £5. One will please, six will cure. Sold by all 
druggists or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt of 
orire. New namphlet mailed free. THE WOOD 
StMW.-ys 60» IMOttia 64Î. C«n4i

Tha

BRANTFORD LAUNDRY, Limited

Do You Get 
Pure,Clean Milk?

You get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and half- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? Not here, 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

A Phone Cal! will bring yon 
QUALITY

Hygienic Dairy Co.
Phone 142

54-58 NELSON STREET

For June
l

We are showing a 
swell line of Eng
lish Silver. Goods 
that will last a life
time, and will not 
melt away if you 
happen to leave 
them on a hot stove 
We will be pleased 
to have you call and 
see these goods.

E.H. NEWMAN & SONS
Grand Trunk Railway 

Official Watch Inspectors, 
Fine Watch Repairing

The careful
security’ and < i

No other f-,f 
ments is mure ,-j 
THE ROYAL I 
Laws of the I Vij 

' Trustees to in i i 
is the very hr I | 
form of inve om-r

a

for sums of One 1 
applying for the s

V-."» v V w VVv V V'V%

CARTER & BUCK
REAL ESTATE AN! 

INSURANCE

Address : 150 V Dalhousi
Upstairs

JT^ O away with clii 
and worrying hoy 

make your furnace go.

—THE-

STANDAl 
«» COAL CO

coal.guarantees il
your coal now from us

(

save tnnnev.
Head Office : 

178 GEORGE ST. 
Phone 1180 

Residence Phone 17(1

r Municipi
Debentur

Debentures of our most 
tial Canadian Munivlpalit: 
now be obtained lu yield

4.90%
6%

Ottawa 
Hamilton 
St. Catharines 
Galt
Fort William

Ask for further particula

Regina 
Mouse jJ 

Edniuntoj 
Saskatnoj 
Medicine

Jno. S. Dowling
Lu

Brantford, Ont.

The Id 
Execui

After the care that is 
the accumulation 
wealth, the only reason; 
is to appoint an Exec 
patent to effect a satis! 
ministration of the est; 
the business ut this co 
care for and wind up 
Write for booklet un w:

of

The Trusts and Gt 
Company, Limite

HEAD OFFICE: Toronte,
IAMBS J. WARREN, E. B. 9TI 

Presided. General

BRANTFORD BRAN
T. H. MILLER, Man agi

114 Dalhousie Stree
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